INTERESTS DISCLOSURE
I, the undersigned, ...................................., holding the position of ......................., at ......................, PIN
...................., having the residence ..............................., aware of the provisions of article 292 from the Criminal Code
regarding the false statements, I declare the following:
1. Associated or shareholder in companies, commercial/national companies, loan institutions, groups of economic
interest, as well as member in associations, foundations or other non-governmental institutions:
Company
No. of shares Total value of shares
Quality
held
- name and address or social parts
or/and social parts
1.1…...

2. Member in management, administration and control within commercial companies, autonomous administrations
commercial/national companies, loan institutions, groups of economic interest, as well as member in associations,
foundations or other non-governmental institutions:
Company
Quality held
Value of the benefits
- name and address 2.1……

3. Member in professional associations and/or unions:
3.1…...

4. Member in management, administration and control bodies, remunerated or unremunerated, within political parties,
position held and name of the political party:
4.1……

5. Contracts including those of legal assistance, consultancy and civil, obtained or running while exercising their
functions, mandates, public dignities financed by the state budget, local or from external funds or closed with
commercial companies with state capital where the state is majority or minority shareholder:
Procedure by
5.1. Contract beneficiary:
Date of
Duration Total value
Contracting
which it was
Type
company:
name
Name and surname / name and
signing the
of the
of the
given the
contract
and address
address
contract
contract
contract
contract
Owner..............................

1

Spouse.................................

First degree relatives 1) of the
owner ................
Commercial companies/physical
authorized person/ familly
association / individual cabinets,
associated cabinets, civil
professional companies with limited
liabilities developing lawyer activities
/ non-governmental organizations/
foundations/ associations 2)
by 1st degree relatives are understood: parents on ascending line and children on descending line.
2) it will be declared the name and address of the contract beneficiary where, through the quality held by the owner,
spouse and 1st degree relatives obtain contracts, as these are defined at point 5.
1)

This disclosure is a public document and I respond to criminal law for any inaccuracy or incompleteness of the
mentioned data.

Signature

Filling in date
.....................................

……………………………….

2

